National policy on the financing of higher education is to recover the recurrent costs and shift the burden of higher education to the private sector. This paper, using the financial data published by University Grants Commission (UGC) and extracted from the financial statements of Pokhara University (POKU), attempts to analyze the financing pattern of higher education in Nepal. In general, it analyzes the overall financing pattern of higher education in Nepal and in particular of POKU during the last eight fiscal years (FY 1999(FY through 2006 
ter 2010, foreign universities may be flooded in Nepal. Nepal Government has adopted the cost recovery policy since the Ninth Five Year Plan, 1997 Plan, -2002 to reduce the burden of higher education on the national coffer (NPC 1998) . It is desirable to investigate into the government expenditure in the higher education and analyze the private sector involvement in term of sharing of recurrent expenditures (REXP) of the university. So, this article attempts to analyze the financing of Nepal Government to the higher education in general and in particular the financing of capital expenditures (CEXP) as well as recurrent expenditures (REXP) of POKU.
Data Source and Method of Analysis
Primarily, data used in this paper have been extracted from the annual report of UGC. Secondly, financial data on POKU have been culled from the Account section, Centre Office, POKU. Thirdly, the data on the world scenario of higher education financing have been downloaded from the official website of UNESCO. UGC has yet to bring out its annual report for the FY 2006-2007. So, this paper does not cover the analysis of this particular year. Similarly, POKU launched academic programs only after 1999. So, this study has not gone beyond the fiscal year 1999. Lin-log model has been used to work out the growth rate of student enrolment, administrative grant and development grant (see Gujarati 2005) . In addition, dependency ratio and independency ratio and cost recovery ratio have been used to analyze the financing pattern of higher education. The expenditures of UGC officeboth administrative and capital, and grants provided to public campuses are kept out of the scope of this paper.
World Scenario of Higher Education Financing
The financing of REXP by direct beneficiaries of higher education is the global trend of higher education financing. Only the question is on how much the direct beneficiaries should share REXP. The percentage of private sharing hinges on the subsidy of government to the operating costs. Government shifts the financial burden of operating cost of higher education by asking the higher education institutions to charge the fees to the direct beneficiaries (students, parents and sponsors) and lightens burden to the national exchequer. Nepal Government also is in the same vein.
As stated earlier, Nepal Government has adopted cost recovery approach in higher education. It is intending to finance the CEXP, transfer the REXP to the direct beneficiaries, and reduce the financial burden on its coffer. It has already opened the venue to private sector in higher education industry. So, private sector and community as a whole are sharing the CEXP of higher education also. But due to this policy of government and want of institutional arrangement for education loan, major section of the society is out of the access of higher education. Gross enrolment ratio (GER), which shows the ratio of enrolment on the total population, in tertiary education is 5 percent . This is far below 10 percent regional average ratio. GERs in Bhutan, India, China, Pakistan and Bangladesh are 3 percent, 11 percent, 13 percent, 4 percent and 6 percent respectively. In the case of developed countries, relative to our, it is very high. GER of the U.S.A, United Kingdome, Switzerland and Japan are 82 percent, 59 percent, 45 percent and 55 percent respectively. Even in South Africa, GER is far above the GER of our country (UNESCO 2007).
Education budget of Nepal Government is satisfactory relative to the budget of neighboring countries. Education budget of Nepal Government hovers in the range of around 13 percent to 17 percent of the total budget during the study period (refer to Appendix 1). In neighboring countries also, it ranges from around 11 percent to 14 percent (refer to Appendix 2). In developed countries such as United Kingdom, the U.S.A and Switzerland also, the public expenditure on education hovers around the same range. For example, public expenditure of United Kingdom on education was 11.7 percent of the total public expenditure in 2004. Similarly, this was 9.8 percent in Japan in 2004. In term of gross domestic product (GDP) also, education budget of Nepal is satisfactory. In 2003, it was 3.4 percent. Percentages of education budget of neighboring countries in term of GDP are 5.6 percent, 2.5 percent, 3.8 percent, 2.3 percent and 1.9 percent in Bhutan, Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, and China respectively. In the case of developed countries such as the U.S.A, U.K., Switzerland and Japan, ratio of public expenditure on education is quite high relative to the South Asian countries (for comparison, refer to Appendix 2).
Higher education budget of Nepal Government for the observed years is in between around 9 percent and 19 percent of government budget on education. This ratio is lower than that of the neighboring countries (compare the ratios given in Appendix 2). In the latter years of the study period, investment in higher education is low. The GER and percentage of public expenditure on higher education of developed countries such as United Kingdom, the U.S.A and Switzerland are far greater than that of developing countries. Nepal has the least GER of tertiary education on one hand and on the other she does have very low ratio of budget allocated to higher education. This implies that major section of the society is out of the access of the higher education in Nepal.
Government Financing of Higher Education in Nepal
The then government established UGC in 1994 under the University Grants Commission Act, 1993 for equitable distribution of the grants received from government and donors to the universities being run in Nepal. Since then Nepal Government finances the higher education through UGC. Government financing is skewed to TU. More than 90 percent of the total administrative grant goes to TU and the rest goes to other four universities-KU, PU, NSU and POKU (refer to Appendix 4). It has admitted more than 96 percent of the student of higher education during the observed years (refer to Appendix 1). UGC is yet to chalk out the policy on how to distribute the grants among the universities. It does not have clear cut policy on the distribution of grants. Fundamentally, grants are provided on the basis of bare need of the universities. In the case of TU, per capita administrative grant is not more than twelve thousand. Tuition fees and other charges to students are nominal. So, always it comes across the financial problem even to finance its bare REXP.
Administrative grants across the universities and within the university are uneven. Except to the grant provided to KU, per capita administrative grant to TU is very low. KU being the first university established from the initiation of private sector receives less administrative and capital grants. Per capita administrative grant provided to KU is less than ten thousand during the study period. But per capita grants provided to NSU, PU and POKU are relatively high (see Appendix 5). Per capita administrative grants to these universities seem fallacious due to the low student number in their constituent colleges. The number of students in PU and POKU is less than 500 in all observed years and it is less than 2000 in NSU (see Appendix 1). These universities should have the strategy to increase the number of student to the optimum size to optimize their overhead expenditures in the years to come.
The annual growth rate of the student enrolment in tertiary education is 3.98 percent. But the growth rate in the administrative grant on the whole is 9.37 percent during the study period. Growth rate of administrative grant is in nominal term. Overall urban consumer price index during the study period on the average is around 4.09 (MOF 2003 (MOF , 2005 (MOF , 2007 . At a glance, growth in overall public expenditure on tertiary education has superceded the growth rate in student number in real term also. But the grant per student is very small. Overall per capita administrative grants to universities are not more than Rs.12,000 during the study period. It is obvious that the grant provided to TU dominates the overall government expenditure on higher education. This is why growth rates in overall administrative grant and student enrolment are almost the same as in TU. The growth rates in the student number of TU and NSU are around 4 percent. Relative to the growth of higher secondary school and private campuses/colleges, growth in student numbers seems very low. TU has not added any constituent campus during the study period and has granted the affiliation to a number of private and community campuses during the study period (refer to Annul Reports of UGC for the detail of affiliated campuses). So, the student number growth in its constituent campuses is forceful and unplanned one.
Growth rates in administrative grant in newly established universities are positive but they are negative in per capital grant. This is because of the steep growth in student number and slow growth in the overall administrative grant. The growth rate in the overall administrative grant in PU seems relatively low and high in POKU. These rates give the fallacious impression about the resources provided to these universities. In the first year of the study period, the grant provided to PU is almost 6 times of the grant provided to POKU and it is almost one and half times in 2006. But the number of students is almost the same in both PU and POKU. So, the low growth rate in the administrative grant provided to PU and high growth in the grant to POKU do not imply the inequitable distribution of grant between these two universities. Per capita grant provided to these universities shows that PU is getting favor of UGC during the study period (see Appendix 5).
Financing of development expenditure is extremely in declining trend. This is because of the extreme effect of the development grant to TU. Major chunk of development grant has gone to TU during the study period. Development expenditure of universities especially TU is extremely large. It is due to the financing of the First Higher Education Project. But the data on the external financing are not available in the UGC's annual reports. So, it is not possible to break down the financing of CEXP of universities into external financing (EXTFIN) and internal financing (INTFIN). However, it is obvious that Nepal Government has provided the resources to newly established universities such as PU and POKU to finance their CEXP. It was not possible to collect the primary information on the financing pattern of each individual university in a short period. But the analysis of financing pattern of POKU has been done in the ensuing part of this paper.
Financing of Recurrent Expenditure: A Case of POKU
Cost recovery principle is the national policy of Nepal Government in financing the higher education. In this policy, students with paying capacity should pay for their higher education. An attempt has been made to look into the financing pattern of REXP of POKU incurred during the last 8 FYs. It is obvious that UGC and students are the fundamental sources of funds required to finance both REXP and CEXP of the university. UGC administrative grant is in increasing trend. But the ratio of administrative grant to REXP (external financing ratio) is decreasing year by year during the study period. In other words, dependency of university on government coffer is coming down year by year. The lower external financing ratio implies the higher independency ratio measured by the ratio of INTFIN to REXP of the university. In general, cost recovery rate (RECRATE) also is increasing year by year during the study period. The increasing overall RECRATE, decreasing dependency ratio and increasing independency ratio show that university is gaining its operating financial strength. All these facts show that university is moving along the cost recovery path. Though the overall RECRATE during the study period is not so bad. But the RECRATE in an individual faculty and cost centre is not so satisfactory. The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences has recovered the least cost from the students. Similarly, RECRATE of Faculty of Management also is not satisfactory. Except in 2006, its RECRATE is below 50 percent during the study period. Level of cost recovery in the Faculty of Science and Technology, to some extent, is satisfactory. Office of the Controller of Examinations also has not recovered the recurrent costs so far (see Appendix 6). The overall RECRATE is much higher than those of individual faculties. The reason behind this is the affiliation fee received from the affiliated colleges. The low RECRATE of individual faculties and high overall RECRATE imply that contribution of affiliated colleges to the university revenue is considerable amount during the study period. There are two major sources of financing of development expenditures: development grants and surplus of internal revenue. Sometime, university can use deposit such as student security deposit, performance deposit of contractor to bridge the development expenditure with development grant. In the same token, university may not be able to launch the infrastructure development project in time. This may result in the surplus or freeze of the funds released for development works. Such surplus may affect adversely the budget allocation of government to the university in the year to come. In most of the years, POKU has mobilized 100 percent of development grant provided by UGC. But in some years, it has not been able to mobilize the funds provided for development works. Development grant has dominant role in CEXP financing of the university. In some years, it has used dismal amount of surplus of INTREV to finance the CEXP. UGC has provided in total Rs.97,038,000 development grants to the university during the study period and total CEXP during the study period is Rs.101,735,000. Thus, around 95 percent of CEXP has been financed by the funds received from national coffer. This implies that Nepal Government has fully supported POKU to build up the physical infrastructure of the university. The preamble of university states that university will be operated through the maximum participation of private sector. But the financing pattern of CEXP does not bolster this statement in reality.
Summing up
The government budget to education, in relative term measured by the ratio of education budget to total national budget, is not so poor in relation to the budget of the neighboring and other developed countries. But the government expenditure on higher education is poor in comparison to other countries-both developed and developing countries. Further, the analysis of growth in administrative grants to different universities, and student enrollment implies that UGC does not have clear cut policy for providing the administrative and capital grants to the universities.
Financial dependency of POKU on national exchequer is decreasing year by year. But, on the whole, RECRATE of each individual faculty is not satisfactory. Low level of RECRATE of individual programs and increasing overall RECRATE of the university imply that affiliated colleges are contributing to generate the revenue of POKU. This suggests that POKU does need to align its programs in the line of the principle-students with paying capacity should pay for REXP and cross subsidize those with poor paying capacity. Further, the overall RECRATE suggests that POKU can not generate the surplus to finance the CEXP of the university. So, POKU should manage the funds from national exchequer or from development agencies and donors to build up the required academic and physical infrastructure of the university.
